
BOCK ISLAND PAtTrlC
CHICAGO. comet fifth nmw and Thirty
first street. Frank H. Plommer, agent.

TRAlM-- .

Conncl! BInffa Mlnneso- - I

ta Dar Express I

Kansas Oity Day Express.
Washington Express
nrninH'i Hlnffi A Minneso- - I

H :0S 4:41 am
iO:37 6 am

:lpm
....rt - a .&ta ' w Bul

Omaha and Denver Vestt-- 1

bale Express J :44 am :B6 am
Kansas City Limited . . . . 4:4S am 11 ;10 pm
Btnart-Roc- a Island Express' 6:40 pm. 9:ieam

Daily. TOotng east. Tfctoms weat.
ROUTE--C, B. i. RAIL

BURUNfcTON First avenue and Sixteenth t.
M.J. Tonne, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Lonia Express
Bt. Lome Express....
SI Paul Kxpresa
Baardstown Passenger. ..
Way Preleht (Monmouth) .
Sterling Passenger
BtlPaul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.

St.

Lv.

tWtw,

am
rid

liifl.
:40 am

T:87 pm

s:m pm
8:uo

:66 am
540 am

11 :90 am

TO

lilBIil
8 :40
7:S7 pm
T:oa

:S5
1:50

8:45

MILWAUKEE ST. 1"AIL KAlLrCHICAGO. Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. B. D. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Laivn. Arntiva.
Mail and ttxsrees 7:O0aa 8:00pii
St. Pan! Express 3:50 pm 11:45 am
Ft. Accommodation ':4Un tt:10om

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
ROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAIN8. Lbavb law
Fast Mall Express 8:06 ami 7 :

Express 2:0pm 1:8J pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am, 8:00

4:00pm 8:05
ARLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH- -

ern railway, depot foot of Brady street.Dav-enpor- t.

J.K.Hannegan, Gen.T'k't & Pass.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
4:55 pm 10:45 am

Freight.... . . . . . . . . . S:00 9:45 am
Leave West Davenport.

West Liberty Train tSorth. ;3outh.
PasKenver a6:4Sni al :0f am

b7:20 am blO 55pm
.' blO am

i a9:30pm :45 am
Freight bs:ft0pm

ioicR South and east

East.

pmi

Agent.

MOST DIRECT BOOTS TH1

East. South and Southeast.
bast bouhd.

FastM'l. Bxpreas
Lv. Rock Island 8:0h am 8:90pm
Ar. Orwn 8 :45 am :04 pm

Cambridge 9:08 am 8:37 pm
Qalva 9:38 am :S7 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:S3pm
Prince vifle .... 10:80am 4:55pm
Peoria 11:15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington. ....
Springfield
Jacksonville
Decatar
Danville
Indianapolis
Torre Haute
EvBDsville

Louis
Cincinnati
Louisville

Peoria.
Ar. Rock I wind...

BOUND.

I

- nn

6:db
i

7

P

8

8

3:40 pm
4uu pm
S:50 pm
3:50 pm
8:55
7:10 pm
l :zu am
7:30 pm

11 .80 pm

WB8T

pm
6:40 pm

pm

pm

9:15
12-0- 6

pm

8:95

7:35am
7:40
7:10

...110:10 ami 3:50 pm

. . . I 1 pm! 7:05
Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at

8:00 a. ana o.ot at reorta p .

m. and 1 a. Leave Peoiia 8:00 a. and
7 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 and 1
p

All trains dailr excett Sunday.

am

am

am

F.

am

am

41)

a5

pm

n't
:00

1S:10 am
am

10: 00 am

an:
n't

:9ft pm

m. p. m; arrive
:1B m. m.

:15 :00 p. m. :5
m.

run
All train arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast between Rock

Islond anil Peoria, both
tickets to all points;

OABLB BRANCH.

Aeeom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Ilau ! 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. 10.20 am 5.06 pm

" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm- Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am 19.50 pm
Ar. 7.00 ami 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.55 am1 3.00 pm

H. B. BL'OLOW,
SUDerintenient.

BANK8.

3;20pni!

urn

10

10:0pm
10

passenger
Express

directions.
Through baggage cnecked

Reynolds

Reynolds

4TOCKHOU8B
1t.M TIM. Aeeit

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Flfteesch street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savings bs.au. Organised 1969

6 PtrCEXT INTEREST AlD ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nndcr State Laws.

Open.f rom 9 a. m. to 3 n m., and Wednesday and
Satnrday nights from7 to 8pm

am

10:80

:ou

Porter Sktxxkk. - - President
H. A. Aim sworth, - -
J.F. Hcminwat. - - Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg, C. F. Hsmeuway,

Hjraro Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the 3 garden

spot of the westjby the

Orchard State Bank
of OBCUARD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dart, President.
J. 8. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell ft Lynda, Bankers.
J. F. Kobuuon, Cashier Rock Island Natioxa

Bank.
C. C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Bona. Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

OJUIffnl

,rvni

It Cures Colds. Concha. Sere Throat, Cronp, In8..
ensa. Whooping Coogh, Broaehitia n !f J
A certain euro for Coaanmotion in
aadasurewliefa4yanoeo.taa. yJJ?
You will ase the sxoeUent effect thj
arst dose. Sold by dealers sverrwharfc
bottle. 60 cents and $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Pnvnntlv find TIP rm
ncntly cures all forms
Nervous Weakness, Kmia--

.in... Kn.rmiirArrhft. Im
potency all effects
souse or ezctrsi;??,
prescribed over years

tiCjOTG rri 7 . est mcaicine Known; as
druggists for Wood's PnasrHODrNB: if he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
HIS UIFUVUC- - rmn:, uiwc. . -

will send jou by return mail. Price one package
six. S5; one will please, six will cure; para- -

, . . . . - i . .. l ....mn. - ajMn'til
1 r nvuin fiHRMTfiA L CO..

131 Wcodward avenue. Detroit Mien

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS-E- .

PARMENTER
1 TTORNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell Jt

IX Lynde'e new block.

of

and of
ucu

85

we
Si:

JACKSON A HCK8T.
TTORHKT8 AT LAW. Office in Rock

Bank Building. Rock Island, in
. SWCSVBT C. L. WAtBBB

SWEENEY WALKER,
TTORNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Loacc lu Becgston's olook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMKY & WcENIRl.
4 TTORNBY'8 AT LAW Loan money on noon
A aecnrlty, make collections. Reference, Mitch,
ell Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postoraee block.

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNBY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

!i and during the past two years with the firm of
irowning A Bntriken at Moline, has now opened
in office In the Auditorium building, room 5, at
dollne.

C J. Skaklb. S. W. Seaklb.
SEARLE &1SEARLE.

j TTORNErS and Counsellors at Law and So
Alicitors in Chanoerr ; efflce Btiord'. block.
Sock Island.

PHYSICIANS.

J. R. TJollowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHYSICIAN'S AKD 8UEOKONS.

st. Telephone 10f5
Residence 791 81st St. " 1188

orrics aotTRs :
Dr, Barth Dr. Hollowbush

9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to 9 and 7 to 8 p. m. I 9 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONXY-

Office McCullough Bnilding, 134 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours : 9 to 11 am : to 4 nm.

1. F. Myeos, M. D. Geo. W. Wheeler,; M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:snricry anil iiNeaM- - of Women

Office over Krell & Math's. Te'ephone 1148.
ernct hours:

DR. MTERS I DR. WHEELER.
0 to Id a.m. I 8 to 10 a.m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
es. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, 110

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Uoom So in Mitchell & Lynde'e new blocs

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORXE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

3RS. BICKEL &SGKOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block, Rooms 29-- 81

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hamx ati . Clark TI. Buronn .

HAM MATT & BUFORD.
Rook Island, 111. Office BoomARCHITECrS, Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all'ciaas of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 65, Mitchell A Lynde bnilding

Till ELBVATOB.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
on the European plan.

itoom rates l a aay ana npwaru .
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Street can from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
ttlLDBETH fc ALLEN, Prrp's.

II
I

a
I

u

A

1

FREE
Mmcctss.

Parsons Restore.nrea B UJttiAl
yr fffiium A Knivi Diskasxs. Mty w
tttrm Anw j4 TftMr. Fits. MJrs9. tie.

Infallible ifuken as diracMd. Ho FUt afttr
fini day's ut. Treatise and S rll battle free to
t7tk rvtienr. tkwMr navmtr rviwvtt rKrava an box wlin
received. Send name. P. O. and express address at
Afl:rted to DR.KLINEjon Arch SC.hilt.Dhia.P&.
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SEEING DEAD FACES

A Horrible Craving Pjuseaeed
by Many People

ITS CAUSE EXPLAINED.

What a Conversation Revealed A

Terrible Confession Love of Sen-

sation and Its Dangerous Results
A Doctor's Opinion.

'No dead faces for me!" exclaimed
a young lady yesterday, when asked
if she were going to take a last look
at a friend who had just passed
away. I am going to the funeral,
but will not see his faee.1''

'What a strange notion."' said one
of her companions.

"Don't you ever look on dead
faces?' asked another.

"That's what I go to funerals for,"
observed one of the party. "I al-

ways want to see h-- the corpse
looks. I don't sec why it is. but I
like to go to funerals, whether I know
the people well or not. There is
something about the somber sur-
roundings that seems to suit me."

This conversation took place in a
popular dry goods store. Unknown
to the young women who took a part
in it, the remarks were overheard by
a well known physician, lie looked
at the speakers "thoughtfully for a
few moments, and then turning to
the writer, said:

"Do you know that these young
women arc suffering from a disease?
Well, it is a fact. They are just like
thousands of other people men and
women. It is iust the result cf the
terrible wear and tear of our daily
life, with its constant rush and over-
work, its business and home life.
There is no rest, everybody is on the
jro, and even the healthiest cannot
stand it. When people get into this
condition, they become unfitted for
work of anv kind, feel run down, ner
vous, unstrunsr. It causes women to
crave excitement, or makes them
erloomv an fretful. They crowd in
to the criminal court to hear exciting
trials, read trashy novels, and find
"ratification in the death chamber.
It is all the result of an irritated sys-
tem brought on by defective liver and
kidney action. People, in these
days, need to keep a sharp lookout on
their health in order to avoid con-

tracting serious and fatal disease in
this wav."

The doctor's words are beyond dis
pute, and deserve careful attention.
Their truth is fully proved by the
following remarkable statements
made by well known people who
speak from personal experience:

Mrs. Jennie M. Skelton, who is one
of the leading residents or Ironton.
O.. says: "I was sick for two years
with liver and kidney disease, so that
I could not sleep at night or at any
other time. 1 consulted a great
many doctors, and they all said the
disease was so thoroughly seated
that they could not cure mo, but
would give me temporary relief.
Having heard of Warner's Safe Cure,
I resolved to give it a trial, and after
using it a short time was cured, and
have never had any return of the
trouble. I am convinced that it
saved my life."

Hon. Alexander Maxwell, Mayor of
Mt. Union, Ta., makes the following
remarkable statement: "About six
years ago, I was troubled with dis-
ease of the kidneys and other com-
plications which finally resulted in
typhoid fever, from which I recover-
ed, but still had the kidney trouble.
I tried our local physicians, but
could get no relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of Warner's Safe
Cure, but would not let me take it
until she consulted my doctor, who
said that he was thinking of pre-
scribing the Safe Cure himself. I
commenced taking it, and before
three days had passed I could see
that it was doing me good. I felt
greatly encouraged, and persevered
until I improved rapidly and was, at
last, completely cured."

Mrs. C. B. Aldrich, wife of a well
known business man. residing at
Manton, R. I., says: "I have always
been troubled with a great deal of
nervous prostration. At times, I
would be feeling quite well, and, with
hardly an hour's notice would be tak-
en very ill and have to go to bed. I
used several remedies, and received
no help until I tried Warner's Cure,
which very soon gave me relief. My
husband had a severe attack of kid-
ney disease a few years ago, but the
use of Warner's Safe Cure brought
him out all right. In fact, my entire
family have used it, and. we know it
is the best thing we ever took, and
would not be without a bottle of it in
the house for double the price."

The misery endured by those who
suffer from the painful symptoms
above described is permanently re-
lieved by the aid of the great safe
cure. The strong testimony given
by thousands who have been restored
to health and strength by its won-
derful power is only a just tribute to
me merit it is known to possess.

I have been bothered with catarrh
for about 20 years; I had lost sense
of smell entirely, and I had almost
lost my hearing. My eyes were get-
ting so dim I had to get some one to
thread my needle. " Now I have my
hearing as well as I ever had, and I
can see to thread as fine a needle as
ever.I did, my sense of smell is part-
ly restored, and it seems to be im-
proving all the time. I think there
is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for
catarrh. Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Ren- -
drill, Perry county, O.

loana nrmeil jo tvnev.
TEUHE Haute, Ind., April 10. Mrs.

Mary Vanderemsbe has appealed to the
circuit court for protection from August
Vanderenisbe, whose legal wife she lwul sup-
posed herself to be 6ince 1864, when sbe
was married to him in Evansville, Ind.
She claims that he is a drunkard and that
he has threatened her life. Vanderemsbe
had been separated from his first "wife
several years and now claims that he be-

lieved she was dead when he married his
second wife. Neither wife desires to pros-
ecute him criminally.

Going to Sue the Associated Press.
CllAWFORDSVlLLE, Ind., April 10. Dr.

McClellan, better known as "Diamond
Dick," who has been in this city for some
weeks, will shortly brin suit against the
Associated Press for $125,000 for the ac-

count sent from this city concerning a
little misunderstanding with the landlord
of the Nut hoteL

He D'.dHot Call.
Ths man who tried Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy

and was tnre of the $500 reward offered by the
for an incurable ca?e, never called

for bis money. Whv not? O, because he got
cured! He was sure of two things: (1) That his
catarrh could not be cured. (2) That he would
have that 500. He ia now sure cf one thitifr. and
that i. that his catanh is pone completely. So
he if oat JfSO of course. The makers of Dr.
Sage's catarrh remedy have fai h in their ability
to cure the worst cases of nasal catarrh, no mat-
ter of how long standing, and attest their faith by
their standing reward of a.vw, effered for many
years past, for an incurable case of this loath-
some and dangerous disease. The remedy is
sold by druggists, at enly 50 cents. Mild, sooth-
ing, cleansirg, deodorizing, antiseptic, and heal-- ,

ing.

TThcn Baby was sick, wo gave iw-- r I"Astoria.

When rha was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cnstoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

to use it.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for im
provement of the complexion, use
only Pozzoni's there is noth
ing equal to it.

for

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once.

1 2vv

JAMES R. WA1TE,
H&n&grr of Waite's Celebrated Co

Fremitus Band and Orchestra.

Zr. Sfilea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,
Yon will remember the condition I was In five

yean ago. when 1 was afflicted with a combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was no help
ro t 1 tried all kinds of medicines, and scores
of eminent physicians. R! y nerves were prostrated,
producing dizziness, heart trouble and all the ills
mat make life miserable. I commenced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and in three months i was rtcn cums.
In m v travels each year, when I see the thousands
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros-
it a a tration, taking prescriptions from

local physicians who have no knowl- -
M rm edge of their case, and whose death,

is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,
get Da. Mac' Ntivmc ano at cuaco." la

aa mm where there
tresonianyBU flJ H E U fferera from
uTernort.men 1 prostra- -
lion n:id nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
character of the bu&ineas engaged in, I would

SSthousandsas a sure cure tor all suffering from these causes.
jAma K-- Warn.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
50Ooscs25Ct.

In buying

Cry

Powder;

mviircies&ion,

Or-MILE-

BtmsHies
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on

them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Mattel Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstaWi'tter 1&50. CHICAGO

PICLI'S

for

for

Comedy

PILLS

pet-

ting

fj ide.".
aBatiaCMltibate

Tjrtte Z3 aboTg fur Rrtni'i' ,;.

235 Wis. Street
feHLV.r""CEE, WIS.

KiBL'L&itf1; fEN

11.. '7.11;.- -. -- . ".""T "T

, u . ., t f..k iid cl 11 rmli
hanakBrcbiet

1 rRFUMPJM"'"lttT"'lltor

rtitt,
all or

fall odors for th- -

W rb.tRi PUO CO. Milwaukee. Win

ZOA-PHOR-A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

a 600 vrrtt dollars, tent sealed for 10c.

to

rafpitation.
hnskin?preventinz

Reader, suffering from any cmplaiut icculiar to the female x. Z01
worth Avprrthine to von. 11.for

by our CO, II. G. So-- -, 'M A

Is now located in his new shop.

Up-LiE- ht shoes a specialty.

.

,

'jLetters marked "Consultins'
only. A C0LMAX, , Kalani

'

GIPSON,
THK

HORSE SI-IOK-H.

Streel
'nr .

. . HANDFUL DIRT MAY BE HOUS0
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

"APOLIO
IfM r. -- 1: .i.-- .. ... . . . "'ni.

1inof rii!;v he. Wak, 1,,,-- t )u "

Oman ' cither se: wr- - ' ur cxTtinn, yinhfnl rrr,,., ; '
nse ol tooacco. opli v '. . sti

'rW,ition and Insanity, - ot upc
see by mall;fr every s.i onier e.mi n'l.n wur,; .1

.SVOSC AKO 4TTKB CSIHO. Q lCUtiU tht 1ULV

For eale in Rock IslanJ by Hartz Ullnicyor, 31 Av ami jmu

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and ComplcteTreatment, o

Snppositories. Ointment in Capenls, also in iJox
and Pills; A Positive Cnre for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itchine, Chronic. Recent or llereditnry
Piles, Female and many other dis-
eases; it is alwaya a treat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has nerer been known
to fail, il per box, for $f; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positlvly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee tosaed by agent.

JAPANESE LIVER
Acts like magic on the Ptomaeh, Liver and Baw
es ; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Diaoraers,81eeplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their ase. Positive cure for Sick Headacdi
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 28 cents.

HARTZ A ULLMEYER Sole Agent Kock Isl
ana

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame ac

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

tBvri lien i mprwrar ( intl cure with ont mediHn ail emkmtm raultlut? from
n of brain forces: fiocwo or India-captio-

m nprroaa debility, rleepfewnees, lajiffuor,
rhramatism. kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back. Inmbcuro. sciatica, all female oomDiaintK.
penral ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains

i nil Im proTffiU over ail others Onrrent ia
inrtanUy felt wearer or w forfeit i,0O0.00, and
wiiicuremoi me amwe ffii?pascs or doHUlda hftTA been cured hr f hist marvelonji inTrnLion
after aU other remedtea failed, and we frfre bundxedS
im, iuumonu.ii ui a 16 ana every oiner nnie.Our Pwfkl hiiMfM ELECTRIC th&
premtest boon erer offered weak men, VHVK wltk all
ttwlts. ttealUt aa . Ifanw Mremrtb Cl'ARAXTEE
tMJa &nd forllius d Pamphlet, iuailed.-- a

8ANDEN ELCCTRIO CO..
SEo. 169 1A fealle ftl., ILL.
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AHMASHBOARD

SOAP.
it your own way.

It is the best Soap made
For V ashing Machine use.

VADR BT

WARUOCK & RALSTOU.
Bold everywhere

V

Secures C I R LS a iiTdevelopment ami thus rn.v"nt7;.N
weakness. ""lifr--

Sustains and sooth, s f
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WCQUA'NTEDVkiTH THE GECG'lArhf Cf Tb S iZ.f)V J

iiHBs3SaSy
CMcap, Rock Mai & rata
The Tirrct P.outs to ad from Oilctgi. Jr:i. J
Peoria, La Sails, Molins, Rock Island, in IU3
Davsnport. Musratlnr, Ottunivs, t;.--

Moinrs, Wlnterset. Audubon. Earian ted Crd

(Iluns. tn IOWA; Minneapolis ?i. ru'..tra
S ESOTA ; wawrtown and Sioux Fa.ls. a im
Cameron, Ft. Josppb and Kanua Cltr. in Ml;.
rmnha, Lincoln, Fairburran1 Nelson, in MEtij
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hcrtoc. Ttpfka, E3t3

ichita, Belleville, Abilene, Ixrift Ci!', Ciif.
K AXSA9 : KlnpSsher, El Keno ar.4 SJin'w. j. 'S.

TERRITOEY: Denver, Colorado Spriest cd
m COLORADO. Traverses new ru cf riitld
cj grazing lands, affording the Infl UKlIi'ia J:.

:omniunication to all towns and cities
Northwest and southwest of Ctic&go ssi to
Tar.r-oceai- seapora,

fJAGKlrlCZXT
tTESTTBULE EXPRESS

Leading all competitors In splenito pf trH
between CHICAGO and DTS Nnixra, c::
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between

COLORADO PrRIXGS and PFE.
KANSAS CITY and TOFEKA and vu ST.."

First-Oas- s Pay Coaches. FREE F.ECUSISGCL
CAI5S, and Palace Sleepers, with Fining Car tr
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Spra
llvciging railway lines, now fonnig lis a
nicturesquc

STANDARD GAVGZ
TRAKS-XOCK- Y MOUNTAIN FOT

Over which snperblyquippfd trairs ra j

THROrGH WITHOUT CHANGE to zt Irz
Lake City, Cgden and San F'sncisco. THE 1

ISLAND Is also ths Direct ana Favorite Lcr.
from Pike's Teak and all cthct vz-'- ir

ccnic resorts and cities and tbinlcgdisuitfaisC

DAILY FAST EXPRESS ZRtZ

'rom St. Joseph and Kana. City to and a v

ortant trTns. cities and secticn? in Soatljrr J"
IstiiMT and the Tenitory. Als? s Al

E Rr.Ul E f:m Ksna-Cit- and Cbitapa"
own. Siou Falls. M1XXEAF0I.IS and SI-

onnecflong ror all points north and nontweK i1
be lakes and the Tacinc Coan.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or dMirrd fc'H
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c Canada, or address
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